Sports News
Dear Parents,
Another busy week for our pupils with midweek fixtures for Hockey and Netball. It was very much
a week of Cup matches for various age groups. The 1st VII Netball squad made the long trip to Bristol to take
on Redmaids High School in the ISNC Cup. Redmaids made a similar journey just a few weeks ago to
Petersfield to play Churcher’s College in the previous round. The girls performed brilliant across all four
quarters and ran out 43-34 winners. We await the draw to find out who the girls will face next. We also saw
our 2nd and 3rd VII teams in action on Wednesday against Bedales School. The midweek fixtures were
rounded off with ISNC Plate action for the U14 girls against Millfield School. The game itself was played at
a tremendous pace and the PGS girls played some fantastic Netball. Millfield took the victory in the final
quarter but the PGS girls should be hugely proud of their efforts. Their performance is even more impressive
when we consider the Millfield team are all one year older.

1st XI Hockey Team V Millfield School

Not to be outdone the 1st XI Boys Hockey squad were also in ISHC Cup action against Millfield School. The
game was played at high speed with PGS taking the early lead. Millfield stayed in the game and the half time
score of 2-2 showed how finely balanced the first half had been. The second half however was a delight to
witness with the PGS team playing some sensational hockey to win the game comfortably. This performance
sees the boys take Team of the Week for their effort and determination across the full game. The boys now
play Sherborne at home in the next round, and will be hoping for a repeat performance. The U14 boys took
on Winchester College in two midweek friendly games played at HMS Temeraire. Both games were very
competitive with the U14A team winning and the U14B team sharing the spoils with their competition.

Follow us - @PGSSport & @PGS_DOS

The weekend saw Netball training for our U12 and U13 girls at Hilsea. A number of parents took part in the
session and it was great to see such family involvement. The U12 and U13 Red teams also travelled to
Edgeborough to take part in their Netball Tournament. The Hockey fixtures this weekend saw PGS Sport
take on local competition in the shape of Churcher’s College. The pick of the games saw both U14 teams
continue their good form for midweek, while the U13D team fought out a thrilling draw.

Team of the Week
1st XI Boys Hockey

Sporting Success
Congratulations to 1st XI Hockey player Rory Buckeridge has been selected for the England Hockey U18s
Squad. He will travel to Ireland with the squad over half term to take on Ireland Hockey in a three match
series. Well done Rory from all the Sports Department.

Rory in action for PGS and England U16s

Follow us - @PGSSport & @PGS_DOS

Sport This Week

Information on all sports fixtures can be found at - https://www.pgssport.uk/ as well as updates and
pictures from our twitter feeds @PGSSport & @PGS_DoS

Follow us - @PGSSport & @PGS_DOS

Any parents who are interested in entering their child in the Chichester Cooperate Challenge please contact
parent - Claire Mitchell - mitchellclaire01@gmail.com ,who has very kindly offered to put a team together
for the event. Please contact Mrs Mitchell by Wednesday 19th February and enters are £9.

Follow us - @PGSSport & @PGS_DOS

